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MEANS 0F PRODUCING COLD.

The approaoh of summer, with a possible acoompaniment cf
heat, iuducou idoem respecting the production of eold. 0f the
many uses of refrigoration during a torrid, multry, tropical stato
cf the atmosphero it la noedleu here te speak ; those who work
wlth gelatine plates,,aud espocially those who have te, manufac-
ture thein when the thermometer is in the viciulty of the nine-
ties,approciato, fuit wolltîhe deuirablonesu of being able to couvert
dog day hat into hyporborean chili, and the groat value of
any menus by which suoli conversion may bo effected. The
production cf cold lu merely the abstraction cf heat froro the
body that ia being oporatod upon. The means for effecting
this have of lato been uudergoing advancos toward perfection.
It la only the othor day since wo saw lu a well heatcd manu-
fuoturing engineering shop a considerable quantity of Inorcury
frozen quite solid while it was exposed te, the warm. atinos-
phero of the workshop. Thla, it muet b. admitted, indicates
a high advanoe in the art cf congelation.

Conorning methoda cf producing cold, there are three cf
which we ehail hors speak. The firet la the well kuown one
cf imparting cold te, wator by dissolving lu it certain sub-
stances, cf whîch there are noue which lu our estimation eau
vie with nitrate cf ammonia for general efficiency sud un-
doubted couvenieuco. Iu addition te, this, it la aise the mont
economical cf aIl saline bodies, as it ln net wasted duriug nue,
but may b. employed ovor and over again. If a thetmometer
l placed lu a tumblor cf waterp at say 50" Fah., and sine
crruahed crystals cf the nitrate cf ammonia are thon thrown
Into, the water, the oolumu cf mercury will b. fovud te, descend
with singular rapidity until it reaches 2P~ te, 27* below the
freeuiug peint or about 50 Fah. There are loverai mixtures
whlch can be made by which a mucli greator degree cf oold,
cun b. obtainod, but these when once used cannot be used
agein. But with the ammonumi nitrate it merci7 suMoocs to
peur the solution out inte an evaporatlng diali after being doue
with, snd hsviug drivei the wstor off by hoat, or otherwise,
Place the cryntala into a bottie, when they are ready for future
ns lu a s"mlu way.

W. hors give an illustration cf ou@ way by which, the knew-
ledge, cf the above mentloned fact may b. servîceable. We
lad once some gelatine plates te develcp lu a semi-tropicsl
couutry at a time wheu the hbat waa intense and the water se
wam s te endauger the film durlng development. We placed
the developiug solution lu a japauued tin dovoloping tray,
sud plaoed that tray inalde cf another slightly larger, sud lu

the bottcm cf wýhieh wo soatterod a tew eryst;ala cf nitrate of
emmeula, sftorward pouriug inusa littie water. This reduced
the prOvloualY high tomperature cf the dovoloper te eue that
could net pessibly sffect the too soluble golatineocf which tIc'
film wu compoaed.

A second system fer the production cf cold consiste iu the
compression cf air. Thus comprssed, sud forced inte a reser-
voir, it becomes beated, seovery eue knewu who lafamiliar
with the working cf au air gun, But whon coeled dowu
again, befere it je suffered te ecape, ite expansion la sttended
by great cold. «IIf when ccmpressed it la allowed te, cool
dewn te the erdinary temporaturo and thon te escape, it wMf
b. cooled below that temperaturo juat ne muci s It was hoated
by compression. Thus, if lu being cempreaeed it had been
heated 100*, say fromt 60* te 160, sud thon ellowed te cool te
600, on escapiug it will b. cooled 100Q below 80«1, or te 40'
belew zero, which la the tomperature at whidh mercury froozes."
This in the principle cf the cold air chambors now so exten-
sively emploed on shipboard for the transport cf froeon pro.
visions frein Australiea sud New Zeeland.

The ingonioua photegrapher who dreada the preparation of
gelatino plates lu hot woathor will lu thla discover tho moans
by which ho may bo onabled te, keep hia coating room at fifty
degrees or slxty degrees during the mont sultry menths cf the
summer, aided by a amall ges or petroleum englue. W. have
devised a meut perfect meana cf effecting this, by manual
power if desired, sud that onaly applied at occaslonal lutervals,
but a doteiled description cf it would b. eut cf place lu this
article.

It la well kuowu, by nome at auy rate, that thoeo.~a
tien cf certain vapors la atteudod by oxtremo cold. 0i6Ms
principlea actuatiug thla phenomenon we do net here enter,
but confine ourselves te, giving a briof description cf eue of
tho machines-if machine it may be callod-..by which, tho
principlo has obtainod ite latent cutcome. This apparatus,
whîch heu received tho trado naine cf "0The Arktos,» consiste,
roughly speking, cf a tube bout nl-shape, at the end cf oe
11mb belug'a resorvoir which containe streug liquor ammaonla.
This ammonia ehould bosas strong s possible ; aithough that
so woll knowu among photegraphors s 880 will do, yot Mr.
Loftus Perkins, tho Inventer cf the apparatua, informa us that
ho prefers ii much utronger, uay 875p a strength ho certainly
manages te, obtaiu. This bout tube lias its air abetracted and
la hormetloally sealod, sud Lest la appliod te the ammonia
reservoir, by whieh the ammenia liquid parts wlth ite gas.
When the soure cf heat ia removod sud the gas ro-enter. the


